
SPORTS
Babe Ruth Dons Conquer All

JUIY 14,

The Pons scored HO runs to 2,"> for the opposition lional 
and recorded six shutouts. Winners of nine games each '» th 
were Pitchers Kernley and Fred Harry. In no pa me (ltd 
they pive uj> more than three runs. l-'einlev had 
strikeouts in t>0 innings.

CONMi: MACK

Games Canceled

This is thr eighth In • scries of articles on youth 
bitsrhall in Torranrc. Koatnred iv the Torranrr Babe 
Ruth League whose Oons \vrnt undefraled in IN 
gjnies.

Wv IIKNRl lU'RKK
Prevs-HeralH Sports F.ditor Chalak.ir has Ix-en with the Dons three years. Pre- !inmp"' «amcs win 

! If hisoKill liMCiies wen- iate«l for excellence, the vious season records were VVv> and 10-8. He also coaches'Tuesday
Torrance Babe Huth League down through the years t hc Torranre Red Devils of the Connie Mack League His Bill Percz, who took over from Bob Stone tlunng the 
would rank among the best in its class. 'current Babe Ruth champions did not rely on the long scason - '* president of the league. 

At Plaza Del Amo Field the Torrance Ha bo Huth liall. hut cashed in on consistent hitting, good base run-;'1?."".0"'

Little I.enpuo whose sm.ill dinmond is anchored 
Habo Until ni;ht field foul line. 

I )o» Cross, coach of the lions and father of iwo team 
107 "U-nilicrs. Hick and Randy, is credited with keeping the 

Habe Huth field in excellent shape for the season. Tour- 
ho hcl(l 1hprr  mmcncinK next

. Assisting with the man- 
of thp 'ornament arc players agents Mont*

league has maintained an ideal baseball plant since 1054. ning. and strong defensive play. The only power of anvl Aoodi" df> and Boh I-ernley sr
Soon as the high school baseball season exits each significance was Fernlev's seven doubles. Ho is a 14- '-^Rues from the South Bay district will play 

-pring Torrance Bane Ruth League's 10 teams arc put vrar-olH. " nam^" t «nnif hoth al Torranre and V\ estchester

.1.

tour- 
 pring Torrance Bane Ruth League's 10 teams arc put vrar-olH. nam^" t «nnif hoth al Torranre and Westchester

xsstr-TS srastftKSi s?,r" ,  ̂ ^^^^^ s^rw ̂ ^^s l̂sss. l5±ns; r 5?
This sear's I\>ns. managed by Tom Chalakae. met Although some Babe Ruth leagues have difficulty American and NationalAmerican plavs its first game at home Wednesday

South Bay Connie Mack Baseball League has resulted in iTonVs team is tne accumulation of a proverbial "mur- exceeding 150.000 population, and the good reputation 
a forfeiture victory for the Torrance Red Devils ' - .......derer's row." 

The Blues, who had a 6-2 record last week, had all The heart of the batting order, matched with aver-

J<
Colors 
'Old Hat'

. deadline, it has been re Thomas (424 . and Dean Hale (.389). 
vcalcd by League Prcsiden* T 
Dom Da coco

When the decision «..- 
handed down to discount 
Long Bc.ich'n participation in 
the league, victories over 
Torrance a n I Wcstchester 
were reversed.

The Torrance Red Devil* 
"is*1 thus moved into a first pla

of the league is a drawing attraction.
_. ,
The league s "homemade" ballpark is complimented Nationals.

ater.
A tournament for the 13-year-olds begins Tuesday 

at Torrance with Palos Verdes going against Los Angele*

games forfeited for failure to file players records within ages, included Dick Cross (.558). Bob Fernley (.477), Bill by good seating, a regularly managed announcer's booth.! Roth are double elimination tournament which wind
and a concession stand shared with the Torrance .Vi-iup Aug. 1.

Southern California
school all-stars participatinc tie w-.th the Tordena Bullet 
in thr 14th annual Shrinr Jt 9.2 each 
North-South charjtv footht" The n.un.et* blanked two 
game in Ix>s Angeles Cnli opponents last weekend, 
seum on July 29 will wear heitinj; San Pedro. 15-0. and 
white jersevs bearing green WcstcheMer. 4-0 
numerals but this combina The Red Devils kept pace 
tion will be old hat" to four by beating Beach Cities. 7-4. 
southland performers and claimed a forfeiture

The Northern squad will ,g»inst Long Beach 
be garbed in red Jerseys with The tough West Lot An- 
white numerals   a familiar 5C |C$ Westsiders invade Tor- 
color scheme for a half doz- rance park to play the Red 
en Invaders. Devils Saturday at 8 p m 

Wcarins green-aid-white Sunday's game at Torrance 
throughout their prep ca- park pits the Red Devils 
reers were South stars End against San Pedro at 4 p m. 
Fair Hooker iMonroviai and Against Bea».h Cities the 
ton Woodward (Excelsior of Red Devils were outhit. 14- i 
Norwa1k\ Tackle Mike Zeller 12. but the Devils ran up a 
(Eaclc Rock), and Quarter ;.{ |cl(j and got three-hit' 
back Dennis Shaw i Pomona batting from Dick White and 
Catholic). .Cu'jby Muse to win. 71

Red-and white are the Steve Kealey collected his 
ichool colors for the fi»l<w f0lirt h victory' 
ing North team members For the Bullets Dave Mc-j 
Ends Ron Craw ford <Lodi> Cormick and Ron Sibleyj 
and Roger Harrington iFre- hurled the 15-0 win over 
moot of Sunnyvalet. Tackle San Pedro. tossing a four-hit- 
George Crooks i San Carlos). ter The Bullet* scored three 
Center Tony Domenlci iValle- nins in each of the first. 
Jo and Fullbacks Phil Riles fourth, fifth and sixth in- 
(McClatchy of Sacramentoi n ,ngs. 
and Chris Schuh <St. Helena* Against Westchester Jack 

North coach. George Davis Crist and Barry Kubishta 
of St. Helena also is partial .tossed a two-hit. 4-0. win. 
to red-and-whtte. He has! The Bullets clubbed Rod 
seen this combination Hash- poteete for 10 hits, including 
ing to 45 consecutive vie- a double and single by Dave 
tories during hit four-year LaRoche. and two hits by 
tenure at the Napa Valley Henry Lopei. Mike Morri.< 
school. and Crist

The two 25-man squads The West Lot Angeles, 
head for their respective Westsidcrs. the No 3 team 
training camps on July 16-17. m the race with an M rec- 
with the North warming up ord. blasted Westchester. 13- 
for the mid-summer classic i_ and Hawthorne, 7-1. last 
at UCLA, and the South set-,weekend 
ting up headquarter! at USC.| Biy«r» iiiy '»«'«,g. nft_^ J 
              a******* T ' ~~
BUY YOUR HONDA ' 
WHERE YOU GET THE 
BIGGEST SELECTION AND 
SERVICE AFTER SAIEI
lOOt financing on tppronJ crtdtl- 
C'tdtt approrat by fnonf. Coll novl

Brian Olson 
Joins Easl

With practice- to start next 
Wednesday for the Lions 
Charity All-Star football 
same Aug. 5. the East has 
announced two player re- 
pl.u ements.

Pnan Olson. All   Pioneer 
l.c.isjue fullback from Tor- 
rance. takes over for Dennis 
Tr.ini who broke a collar 
hour while playing Connie 
Mack League baseball. Tranl 
ua< a quarterback at Fermln 
I-i^uen.

Jerry Jerome, a tackle for 
Gardens, will sub for Serra 
End Derry D e r a v i n who 
signed a professional base- 
hall contract with the San 
Francisco Giant organization. 

I OUon joins Torrance H'.^h 
teammates Gary Garribrandt, 

) a halfback, and Jim Malone. 
a center.

Two teams of 24 high 
school grads will compete in 
t'v uame at El Camino Sta 
dium Aug 5 for the South 
west Association of Retarded 
Children

BABE Rt TH CHAMPIONS ... Of Torranrc are Ihr Oonv winners 
of 18 (amr< without n lo«« dtirlne thr l!Ni'i sranon at Plain l)rl Amo 
Field. Member* of Ihr team arc: First row (Irfl to right)—Dirk 
Cross, Rnnd> Cms-.. Andy Enbanks, Randy Lanen, Dave Reid, Tom

Rraddork. Sam Falcone and Al Srhwanhork. ScronH row—Manager 
Tom Chalakae, Mike Stevrns, Bob Fernlry. Hill Thomas, Rich 
SchwMibeek, Dean Half, Fred Barry and Coach Don Cross.

(Prcss-llrralH photo)

Softball 
Results

MONDAY SCO-PITCH I

K'-i." K.;,''.- .....IOU 100 0— 1 < I 
Rl L-»r-m« . 10J 034 I—II U I 

aimoiu aad B«k*r; J*loork and
TlR— Kubwhkm ISt. Lawr*nr>l. 
•ainr Glaw....0>0 lit I—11 M 4 
/»« Warrlof. ,.»40 000 *-13 14 t 
DMdwud Cornwall; O Connor
UK—Brown CDudoy). 

_ BTMMT* lorf*il*4 10 Torr 
1 Blu
I atoMONOAV SLO-riTCH 

.1000000- I

ASCOT PARK Racing Program Set

013 !'»—7 U 
. |,.i Jrtl—« M
 !> < Y'.l.r. K'

"•* ft * n.„, Grunion Run 
LONB BEACH HONDA staru Aguiii
ilOSAlU«ticA««..JMt north ol 0«l taN ~

CA.J-1O3
4321 C. Anantiffl 1 Ximoto wulh ot 

TnldcCiftlt-C

Next session c.f the South 
land's favorite surf side guess

scheduled for a four-night
'•Wht*t»»Cu»tom«i,KJi>r spawning run on the Mndy 

*« *« *    **  **   *  locean beaches tonight.

« I

Watorr

lawful Loai»f» ".'.'.'.OH ool'l '• » 
Pollnf aad Ray SUacy; Augu»- 

in». Robtrtaon (tl. and Amuud
MM) C%M (3l

IIR-R*y «ll«fy. Rfh Sllatr 
midy (TPOA). 

Rnlllnt. Kill* 
•t.n*t.l ........Ml tnt i-t ^ I

T H**rrnl> <m> UU I—i T ( 
J.nt «n.| Ooni«lll«i». Ptadrlck 
i.l Wtiikcr 
HH-An-lfnon iRnUini IIIIU).ontt sorrBAtL

A*ronca .........000 000 0— 0 A
Douftai Bomb»r» JIO 105 x-» • ^ 

C rimnu and Trap!*: M*M and
"lIR — atolln*. Blbon, F
'"^ <l" 0040000-4 

Terr. Bun ".'.". lOOO Oil 0—3 _ 
llalbtrc and Blrdaall: B. Orajcda 

n<l O»rr«r<1

SITE FOR 
TV SHOW

Television star Dick 
Clark will tape his show 
"Where The Action It" 
(KABC-TV) at Ascot Park 
Sunday, at the 1 p.m. CRA 
and 8 p.m. Figure 8 races.

Entertainers on hand 
will be The Hondels, The 
Impressions, and Paul Re 
vere and the Raiders.

Singers are Shelly Fa- 
bares. Linda Scott, and 
Steve Alaimo.

Garclfiia Plays 

r\ Y* ^ f-i i Tap pa KcggasFor Pomona Grounds " KctBI 0fTorrj ,
A record $573.500 in purses 

will be disbursed to horse 
men during the 14-day rac 
ing meeting at the Lot An 
geles County Fair at Pomona

furlongi. and the Aprisa 
Handicap for 3-year-olds and 
upward at 5 li furlongs.

In addition to eight thor 
oughbred races each day, the

opening Friday. Sept. 17. ;Fair will present two harness
Part of the purse money 

will be vested in two addi
races and two quarter horse

tional stakes, each carrying offering. Purse offerings for
races to complete a 12-race defending champions won

$10,000 in added money. 
These bring the number of 
stakes for thoroughbreds to 
$110.000. with the feature 
event of the meeting for the 
'I8th running of the $20.000

Tappa Kcggas 
will play a West Coast Slo- 
Pitch League doubleheader 
against Gardena Friday night 
at Rowley Park.

The Kegs are 3-3 in the 
second half, trailing Redondo 
which is 6-0. Chuck Ryan's

the two latter types of racing ord. 
also will be the highest in 
history here, according to 
Secretary Phil Shepherd, the' 
result of Pomona's passing a 
milestone of attaining a pan-

the first half with a 9-3 rec

YAMAHA *
DUCATI

YAMAHA is the Greatest 
Going . . . 

VACATION TIME OR 
ANY TIME

THE FAMILY PUN CCNTCN

LAWNDALE
O CYCLE INC.
1S324 HAWTHORNI BLVO 
LAWNDALE. CALIFORNIA 
tr 1 IUI w. > e... 0« •»«•

ttUIUTBITMni   M nooi   ©uaui ut Mr. co, n

padded Pomona Handicap for mutuel average of $1.021,913 
older horses closing day. tlast fall-

I ifoiiwo Al»° »ctlln8 » ncw Prccc" w ~ 
v ,  ^"-t-iist- dent thlj year will be a neWjLeon 

Fishing without a license minimum purse level of $2,
in inland and ocean waters500 for thoroughbred races.
accounted for more than half 
the fish and game law viola 
tions In Southern California 
and the Inyo-Mono area dur 
ing the month of June, the
Department of 
Game reported.

Fish and

a figure exceeded at Califor 
nia tracks only by Hollywood 
Park and Santa Anita.

The two newcomers to the 
stakes agenda arc the Beau 
Brummel for colts and geld

lings, two year* old, at six another eight-race affair.

Races Tonight
Leon Garrctt, famed "Wild 

Man" from Lawndale, will be 
back again at the wheel of 
Ms favorite No 88 stock car 
tonight at Ascot Park as the 1 
Figure 8 fender-busters stage

Bz

REACH-DON'T RUN-put a phone where you are
Why boil mn i-M-iy tiiMtlteplKtur 111114*? A |>lione jiut a u'.u li aw.i> luun

wheie >ou work Ifts )<m t.tke-or make -calls without stirrmK Iroin
the kitchen. And our SPA( K MAKKR* phone in a clioii c of colors <it§

almoit anywhere you want it. ("all om Husmcbs Ollii-i- lor details.

GENERAL TELEPHONE «

BackluncTs...
... a GARAGE where your 
wife can get the 
family car SAFELY, 
ACCURATELY and 
HONESTLY repaired.

(We Do Not Work on Son's Hot Rods)

Backlund Garage
1959 TORRANCE BLVD., FA 8-5836

Buy now and save!
Special get-acquainted Quart price

equals '43 for the regular fifth.

P.S. buy tht ase- only'SI! fir futft 
(Sttft SOc fir botttt ixtn)

Complete LIQUOR & DELI. NEEDS

FREE
DELIVERY

Phone 
370-4888

OPEN
DAILY

8 AM. 2 A.M.

FREE
ICE

CUBES

MONEY ORDERS • lonkom.mmdi
• Am.rlion iipittt 

Cordl — W.lc.r

uaucm
•=" AND JUNIOR MARKIT

4435 TORRANCE BLVO. TORRANCI


